Botany Downs
35 Mirrabooka Avenue, Botany Downs
Half Day (AM) 07:00 a.m.-01:00 p.m. $38.00
Half Day (PM) 01:00 p.m.-06:00 p.m. $38.00
Short Day 08:30 a.m.-03:00 p.m. $43.00
Full Day 07:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m. $50.00
Trip Day 07:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m. $60.00
CLOSED 07:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m. $0.00
CLOSED
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Fun Sports Day
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WE ARE CLOSED TODAY.

Bring your water guns and be
prepared to get wet. Lots oF water
games, girls vs boys in a water war
and plenty more.

Learn how to make yummy candy
apples to take home. We will give
you the recipe so you can make for
your family.

Get into teams and win the race.
Wear a white t-shirt, don't forget
your sunhat, water bottle, and of
food for the day. Field day.

Today let's celebrate! Bring a plate
of food to share with everyone and
we will provide sausage sizzle and
a drink.

Jungle Masks

Water Fun Games

Dirt & Worm Cupcakes

TRIP: Auckland Zoo
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We are going to make some animal
masks and guess who is behind it.
Enjoy the rest of the day with
sports, fun, games and music.

Get wet and enjoy the summer
weather. Remember to bring along
your towel, hat, sunblock and a
change of clothes.

Creating alligator cupcakes in the
morning and then some gummy
worms in chocolate “dirt” for the
afternoon.

Wear a red t-shirt, hat,
comfortable shoes. Bring plenty of
food and drink. BUS LEAVES AT 9
sharp!!. We will be back at 4:00

Come dressed ready for the beach!
We will be playing lots of water
balloon games and we will be giving
away some awesome prizes.

Explorer Kit

Jungle Games

Baking Day

TRIP: Ferry & Train
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We will be making our own
exploring kit, camera. Compass,
binoculars and notebook. We will
need to use these to explore our
nature garden.

Get into teams and let the games
begin. We will be going through an
obstacle course and watch out for
the water sprinklers.

Create your own camp scene! We
will be making a tent and a
campfire.

We are leaving at 8:15 SHARP to
board the Ferry at 9:15 from
Halfmoon Bay. Please wear a RED
T-SHIRT and bring lots of food
and drink bottle

Enjoy a fun day with us. We will be
making edible slime with jello and
have a picnic for lunch. Bring along
your togs and towel.

Craft Day

Baking Day

Water Games Day

TRIP: Omana Beach
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Make your own rainforest habitat
to take home.

We will be making some cool bear
paw print cupcakes in the morning
and some scary looking spider
biscuits in the afternoon.

You will be getting wet today,
water gun fights, water balloon
balancing and much much more.
Wear your togs, and bring along
your goggles.

Leaving 9am sharp! Wear your togs.
We will be exploring the beach for
various sea life. Building sand
castles and playing volleyball.

Dress in your beach togs for the
party! Bring a plate of something
yummy to share. NO NUTS! We are
going to have a party and play
games

PLEASE BRING TOGS AND TOWEL EVERYDAY FOR WATER GAMES.
For more information, call Onsite Mobile - 022 020 0991 Or Wayne - 021 616 513
or email botanydowns@skids.co.nz

